Week 3
Legislative Schedule
January 26-30, 2015

Monday, January 26

10:00 am – Senate Health Care – SHR 4
Public Hearing: Including SB 5010 – Restoring funding to the health professional loan repayment and scholarship program fund.

1:30 pm – House Education – HHR A
Public Hearing:
1. HB 1142 – Modifying school district authority with respect to student parking.
2. HB 1149 – Providing for education data on students from military families.
3. HB 1240 – Concerning restraint or isolation of students, including students with disabilities, in public schools.
4. HB 1293 – Concerning paraeducators.

Executive Session: HB 1003 – Concerning the development of a model policy on natural disaster school infrastructure recovery.

1:30 pm – Senate Early Learning & K-12 Education – SHR 1
Work Session: Overview of Early Achievers
Public Hearing:
1. SB 5098 – Increasing efficiency in child care reporting.
2. SB 5452 – Improving quality in the early care and education system.

Tuesday, January 27

8:00 am – House Higher Education – HHR C
Work Session: Degrees and Credentials that Lead to Good Jobs, Part III: Rural Primary Care Shortage.

Public Hearing: HB 1559 – Concerning higher education programs at WSU and UW.

1:30 pm – Senate Higher Education – SHR 3
Work Session: Campus sexual assault
  a. Overview of federal Title IX requirements relating to sexual violence.
  b. Overview of institutional policies and practices on sexual assault prevention and response.

1:30 pm – Senate Early Learning & K-12 Education – SHR 1
Public Hearing:
1. SB 5252 – Creating a pilot program to implement regional school safety and security centers.
2. SB 5294 – Concerning school library and technology programs.
3. SB 5303 – Creating the Washington academic, innovation, and mentoring (AIM) program.
4. SB 5437 – Concerning breakfast after the bell programs.
1:30 pm – House Education – HHR A  
**Work Session:** Expanded Learning Opportunities.

**Public Hearing:** [HB 1295](#) – Concerning breakfast after the bell programs.

**Wednesday, January 28**

8:00 am – Senate Trade & Economic Development – SHR 3  
**Executive Session:** Including:
1. [SB 5230](#) – Creating a pilot program that provides incentives for investments in Washington state job creation and economic development.
2. [SB 5112](#) – Creating a pilot program that provides incentives for investments in Washington state job creation and economic development.

1:30 pm – House Higher Education – HHR C  
**Public Hearing:**
1. [HB 1238](#) – Concerning affordable tuition planning.
2. [HB 1154](#) – Creating the affordable college for everyone grant contract program.
3. [HB 1344](#) – Creating the nurse educator pay it forward program.
4. [HB 1367](#) – Requiring the student achievement council to develop a grant program to encourage training for students studying in the medical field to work with individuals with disabilities.
5. [HB 1138](#) – Creating a task force on mental health and suicide prevention in higher education.
6. [HB 1052](#) – Requiring institutions of higher education to make an early registration process available to spouses and domestic partners of active members of the military.

1:30 pm – House Early Learning & Human Services – HHR B  
**Public Hearing:** [HB 1491](#) – Improving quality in the early care and education system.

3:30 pm – House Appropriations – HHR A  
**Public Hearing:** Including [HB 1080](#) – Restoring funding to the health professional loan repayment and scholarship program fund.

**Thursday, January 29**

8:00 am – Senate Early Learning & K-12 Education – SHR 1  
**Public Hearing:**
1. [SB 5312](#) – Creating flexibility for the educator retooling conditional scholarship program.
2. [SB 5316](#) – Concerning privacy and security of personally identifiable student information.

8:00 am – House Education – HHR A  
**Work Session:** Discipline
   a. History of discipline laws.
   b. Update from Student Discipline Task Force.

1:30 pm – Senate Higher Education – SHR 3  
**Work Session & Public Hearing:** To be announced.